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Published every day In tbe year, except
Monday, at 96 Middle ilreet.

' Pnoas No. 8. Dyopcpoia Cure
: Digests what you eat.
Itartiflcially digests the food and alda

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive s.

It is the latest discovered digest
ant rnd tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
st a fitly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulenee, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
81ckHerjache,GaJtralgia)Grampe,and
ali other results of lmperfectdigestlon.

Prepared by E. C DaamtaCcCblcaa.
- , P. 8. DUFFY.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,
" EDITOR AMD rKorBIKTOK. i

. SUBSCRIPTION RATK8.

One year, In advance.... ...... . .i. $4.00
, One year, not In advance. ......... 5.00

Monthly, by carrier In the city..-.- . .60

Advertising Rates tarnished on appli-

cation. " '

Entered at the Pot Office, New Bern,
N. C, as second class matter. , -

Official Paper jt New Ben tad
' ' k's Craven Coaaty.

New Bera, N. C, Nav. It, 185)9.

' .'MAKING GOOD HIS PROMISES

The word pledges of Mr. Jamet A.

Bryan, upon taking the Presidency of

the Atlantic and North Carolina Rall- -'

road, are being as rapidly made good,

material effortsas can accomplish

then. ' i r

'Without quoting President Bryan'

exact words, the main point in his ad-

dress upon taking the 'chief place on

the railroad, was the assurance that tbe
load would be conducted and run upon
business principles, and the - people

along the line' given a passenger and
freight service that wonld meet all their
requirements.. .. ,

President Bryan has also made it dis-

tinctly understood that the A. & NT, C.

R. R. was net to be run on tbe idea that
political dividends" was its only put-pos-

but instead the road was to give

public service, first, and it passible, dlvl-dent- a

afterwards, the primary ; object
being the beat Interests of (he people and
tbe section through which tbe railroad
passes. '

That the people are" recognizing and

appreciating the making good of these
promise! on. the part of President Bryan

is most thoroughly evidenced by;, the
reselatlons passed Tuesday night by the
New Bern Chamberpot Oemmerce, and
published in this paper, this commercial

body through Us members receiving
benefits that folly warranted the publio

expression as set forth in the resolutions,
unanimously passed by the Chamber of
Commerce. , . -'i

It cannet but be a matter at aelf con-

gratulation ta President Bryan, that the
changes he has Instituted meet with such

.quick and hearty approval, not merely

in words but by the Inoreased business
which ha coma to hla road, showing
plainly that this section V interests
needed the changed conditions, la tbe
way of impreved and greater i train
service over the Atlantic eV North Caro-

lina. , t7
"

Increased passenger service, has met

with increased patronage; Impreved ter-

minal facilities, finds Increased business,

while Improvements along the Hie
find increased respect and '; regard
from every one traveling over the line
of road. '

, , - 1

The Jocmal congratulates President
James A. Bryan on his immediate suc-

cess of making good hi promises in the
affairs of the Atlantic and North Coro-lin- a,

which promise to bring HbJ road
forth as the "New Mullet Boad,"Ute

. "Old Mullet" having passed away. ;

.' Wa offer Ona Hundred Dollars tin."

Administrator's Notice.

. Having qnalifll as the Administtator
of W. li. Harvey deep at ed late of the '

Connty of Craven, this 4a to notify all
pei sons having claims against the estate
of the deceased to exhibit them to the .

undersigned on or btfore tbe 111b, day
af OctoUr 1990, or this notice will be
plead In Bar of tbeir recovery.
... All persons indented to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

THOS F. McCAHTHY,
""''.'' - Administrator.

This October lltb, 1899. a

Administrator's Saie of Laud.'
Kobtii Carolina, ) -
Orvven County. 8P'IofCoB
F P Rone, Administrator of Wm. Rows "
deceased,

vs
Allen O Rowe, Martha A Oasklns ai
others.

Pursuant to a judgment and order
rendered and made in the above
entitled cause, in the Superior court"
of Craven cot nty Oct 7th 1899 1 will ex !"

pose to sale at publio auction for cash
at tbe Court House door In New- - Bern
N C on Monday November 27th 1890 be-

tween tbe hours of 12 o'clock m. and 1 ' -

e'cioca p. m., tne lana nescrioea in me
complaint. It being a certain tract of land
in Craven county N. C. on the north side.
of Neuee river and on Broad creek
bounded by tbe lands of Allen Barring-to- n,

Wm Slaplefoid and by Broad creek,
it being tbe same where Wm Roe. de-

ceased resided at the time of bis death,
containing about 280 acres. For further
description see records in the office of the
Kegibter of Deeds of said county.

F. P. ROE, Administrator of
Wm. ROE, dee'd.

Administrator's notice.
Having qunllfied as the Administrator

of Littleton J Poller, deceased, late ef
the Uounly of Craven, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of the deceased to exhibit tbem to
the undersigned on or before Ibe lllh
day of October, 1900. or this nolico will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

This October, lllh, 18D9.

TH03. f. McCarthy,
Aduiiniptialor.

Administrator'a Roiicc !

Having qualified as the Administra-
tor d. h. n. of Kdwnid Harvey, deceased
lale of liie counly of (ravin, I Ins ia to
nolify all persons having eliiinin against
Ibe eslalo of I lie ilrceatul lo rxhlbit
them to the nrxU'ik nul n or before
the lllh liny f Ociohcr, 1900, i.r ibis
Notice will be plead in itar cf Ihtlr re-

covery. All persons tndeblid to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. THUS. F. McCAHTHY, .

Aiiminieliator d. b n.
This October 11, 18?!).

Notice ot Sale.
fbomas F McCarthy, administrator1)

of Liiib io:i J fotur, deceased,

Mack lewis. hmI Laura Lewis bin j

wife, and olh- rs. )
Pursuant to the order of the Su erfor

Court of Craven counly in the ubove en-

titled action In which i was licensed and
directed to sell the hereinafter lot of
land to make assets to pay the debts of
my iutt Mu'e and for other purposes; aa
such administrator 1 will offer for sale
and sell to tbe highest bidder for cash at
the court hou&e door of Craven county
on Wednesday the iOih day ( t Novem
ber ltrOa, at the hour of 12 o'clock m, sill
of the following lot in the city of New
Bern, N C, beginning at the southwest:
corner of naunah Thompton .lot, auaj
runulng thence southwardly with thft
vast line of the Samurl Couitis lot ora
the street or lane, ourtises cot ner it be-

ing 100 feet south to tbo beginning, lou-vy- ed

to L J Potter by deed recorded ir
Book of Deeds 124, puce 429, office of
the Register of Deeds of Ciavan County,

This October 80i h, 1890.
THOMAS F. McCAUUlY, Adron.,

L J Potter, di ceased1.

North Caiolina I Superior Court
Craven County
Merrill Whitley, Administrator d. b. ir.
o. t. a. of John Collins, dec.

vs
Delia Atkinson, Sam Atklnron, Handy
Atkinson, William Bestle WiHi.ms anil

M. Green, Guaidian Ad Litem.
By virtue of a deciee of ilie Superior

Court made and entered In the above en-

titled aeliou on the "nd day of Novem-
ber, 1899, I will sell for cash at publio
auction to the highest bidder at that
Courthouse door In New Bern, Craven
county, N. C. at 12 m. on tbe Hi b day of
December, 1689, the following real estate)
In Craven county, N. O. described aa
follows: Ia No 8 township near lha
village of Fort Barnwell tbe land
purchased from Joseph Whlity by Joh
Collins, being the piece where Ji-h-

i 'niiin. ...1 h si tnu in, Af u i. I r.
IfF.nillTT WniTLKY.

Arlmlalralm d b. o c t. a. of John Col
lins, deceased . - y

NiiHra at Summnnn and Wirrant'

of Attacbment. . . '"

KStale of North Carolina, ) Eighth :i
'

:"i
county or craven j Township.

A Cohn and W X Broao - .

V:.V-i'- -'. -r va. '' --

American Electric Novelty and Ufg CoH
- and Joseph H ZamoUki.

The defandauls above named will take-notic- e

that b summons la the above en-

titled action waa lasued against aald da.
fendant on tbe lllh dar of .September;
1899. by S K Street a Justice Of the peae
nfCravan rountv. North Carolina, for
the sum of 16, due said Plaintiff
by reason of breach of contract and dam-
ages accrued tr.ereandrr, which sam-mo- na

It returnable before said Justice at
his office lo New Bern In raid oounty,
and ia Eighth township, on tbe 16tb day
of Noverolxr 1899, et l far hour of 11
o'clock a m. The defendants will also
take notice Ibat a warrantor attachment
wa iesued by aald Justice on the 11th
day of PerHemher 1899 against the prop,
arty of siild defendants which warrant ia
returnable before ,the said juatiee at
Ibe time and place above nanwdfor tha
return of the summons When and
where the defendant aie required to ap-- p

ar and answer or domur lo the com-
plaint nr the rt lii f demanded will Iv
granted.

This lb 8rd day ff Celoi r, 1W)9

B It, BTItKlT. J, P.

c . ,es tne 1 In. f.

IJany czszs cf poor health
come from want of watch-
fulness. Hut if you keep
your blood pare no thief can
steal your health.
, The one effective, natural blood puri-
fier is Hood's Sarsaparilla. : It nevtt
iimppotnts. ' - ;"'' v:: ;

Impure Blood-- 1 Five years I suffered
with pimples on face and body. Hood's
Barsapanlla cured me permanently. It
also cured ruy father's carbunclea." ALSCRt
K. Cbast, Tustln City, CsX v ..'". - ; t

Catarrh-- " Disagreeable catarrhal drop-plui-

in my throat made me nervous and
diuy. My liver was torpid. Hood's Sar-
saparilla corrected both troubles. My
health Is very good." Mas, Emtiba J.
Smilst, 171 Main St., Auburn, Maine.

Howll FlUi fart Htt III, ; the noiHrtitarlnK and
anly catliarUo to uka with Mood'i Saratparllla,

Tlia Wmi Woman. -

- "He's looking for a wife," they said to
her, pointedly.

'He would be an object of greater in
terest la me," she replied, with some as-

perity, "if he were looking for a single
" ,"S 'woman." .. u

KlCunatlmCurmtaeDay.
'Mystic Cure for Hheum'sUsm and

Neuralgia cures in 1 to 8 days. Its ac-

tion upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears
The first dose greatly benefits. 73 cents.
Sold by T A Henry, druggist New Bern.

'Keeps Ahead. ;

Kntcker Lots of busts' of Dewey,
aren't there f" l 'J -- '" ' '

Bocker Tes;- - bnt nobody can get
ahead ofhlm. -

Eevery Day Affords New Proofs of Ibe
peculiar effects of Pair-Kilh- r, . In
cases where a disordered condition of
tbe stomach, liver and bowels is com
bined with great debility, nervous weak-

ness, and Intense melancholy, lis effects
are most beneficial and v wonderful. - It
should be kept by every famlly.if Aroid
substitutes, there is bnt one Pain-KUl- er,

Perry Davis'. Price SSoead 80c,

" ' . av4 thai 1U0H?fKxif:
W4 ye save the counthry, Psif

"How's that r ' " ,
"Be your rote I" '

."No begorry. But I saved the rent,"

v A friend in need la a friend indeed.
That is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. It Is the mother's
lelp when she is suddenly awakened In
the night by the ominous husky cough,
and labored breathing, of her babe.. It
is the safe resort of the youth or adult
When he has "caught cold" and there is
coughing and irritation of the mucous
membrane of the throat. It allays the
Irritation and cures the cold. For sale
by P. 8. Duffy- - Co. ' ' v -

4 What taw Hind CMrt laid. - ; '

i."Wnn mv wife gets to jawing," 'said
a man, "I preaerTe a dignified sllenoe." -

'Yes, I heard about It," said the other
man, "I heard your hired girl telling our
hired girl that yon was' the best band .at
settin' round an' snlkln' she ever seen."

v
' X Belief la BUsr Hasura.'

Distressing Kidney and gladder Dis
ease relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure.11 It is a
great surprise on account of its exceed
ing promptness in relieving pala in blad
der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Believes retention of water, almost Im
mediately. If yon want quick relief and
ours this Is the remedy. Sold by O. D
Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. 0.

''--
.'

' T rnUorino BoUar.
"Wlggs As an after-dinn- er speaker

Tauklota Is certainly the star.
1 Wsggs He's the moon no less; the
fuller he gets the more brilliant be Is,

. . 100.
- Sr. K. Iittktas'i Antl Diuretic,

May be worth to you more than $100
if you have a rhild who soils bedding
from Incontence.of water' during sleep
Cures old and yonng alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. ftl. Sold by 0. D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C. '

:

Vaaoeoaaary Caatloau ' '.'
Physician (giving advice) Lastly, Mo

Gorry, don't go to sleep en an empty
stomach.

McGorry (who is ailing) No danger
av thot, dochthen Oi always slaps on
me back. . '

It will not be e surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the. good quali-

ties of Chamberlain's Cough Itumedy, to
kuow th&t people everywhere take picas'
ure In rolathig tholr experience In the
i) bo of that splendid medicine and In tell-

ing of the benefit they have received
from It, of had colds It baa cured, of
threatened attacks of pneumonia It h

averted and of the children It has saved
from aunts ofcrnup and whooping
couirh. It la a grand, good medicine.
For side ly F. 8. Duffy & Co.

r 1 ' (..,.1 I..,,.
( i'Vr,n:: t! r : on 1.. r fii.:.r) -
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ful, ruti.e tbe eurfaco of art, but the
current is once more setting with in-- .
creasing steadiness and strength toward
the point where art becomes tbe band--
maid that ministers to the practical
needs of men. Painters and sculptors
are working with tbe architects not
only in beautifying buildings, bnt in
giving an artistic perfection to the fur-
nishings and utensils. Stained glass,
mosaio, wall papers and fabrics, furni-
ture, posters, book and magazine illns- -

(rations are only some of the numerous-avenue- s
of activity which the move-

ment opens up to the artist It is quite
wigiin recent years that it has reached
our shores, but now that it is oome its
continuance and its spread are assured,
for It appeals exactly to the demooratio
conditions of the national life. It brings
the masses in touch with art and in the
way most likely to influence them by
daily contact . "

Museums do much to refine and culti
vate tbe thousands who visit them, bnt
their usefulness would be small 00m-par-

with a diffusion of art among all
tbe things of everyday life,. That is the
goal to which tbe movement in favor of
the "applied arts" is directed, and un-
deniably none could be nobler. No
doubt it is a long way off, but that is
no reason for despairing of the possibil-
ity of reaching it Nor is the material
character of American life a bar to it
The Athenians of j Pericles' time, tbe
Italians of tbe renaissance and the
Netberlanders were material enough and
fully as bent on matters merely mercen-
ary, and yet they surrounded themselves
with the evidences, in small things as
well aa bio, of taste and refinement. ,

There is no incompatibility between
materialism and art, especially when at
the back of both is a strong pride in
oitiaensbip. 'A large share of the credit
for what has already been accomplished
is due to tbe architects. - On' thenr de
volves the exeoution of the biggest evi
dences of Improved taste, and tbey have
it in their power to combine with their
own work that of , the painters and
sculptors. Harper's Weekly. '.

" , - Butterfly Meaktlea, '

' "I had a singular experience dnring
a recent tour of Europe," remarked a
gentleman prominent in the literary
world, fin the "search for one of the
simple, ordinary 5 butterfly neckties.
There waa a time when I wore scarfs
and ties more elaborate, but that has
passed, and I, like many other men who
have passed tbe meridian of life, am
content with comfort instead of looks.
1 had a pretty good supply of butterfly
ties with me, but somehow I mislaid
them while in Borne. I searched through
nearly every store in the Eternal City,
but could not nnd any. I had a similar
experience in Berlin and Vienna. I was
told, however, that i would have no
trouble ; to' seenre what-- wanted in
Paris, h I tried nearly all the
large establishments, I could not find
such a' thing, though there were hun-

dreds of other styles easily obtainable.
Next 1 tried London, though more for
the fun of tbe thing than anything else,
for I had some made to order in Paris,
and, strange aa it may appear, nana of
the haberdashers of London could sap-pl-y

them. Until this experience I did
not know that- - tbe butterfly tie 1b dis-

tinctly an American idea and is only
known here." Washington Star.

Kt'"' iJn lite aatnv.v '?;t.-5- '' - --

' The president of tbe United States is
no more informal than the sultan in
bis manner of receiving guests. .. Ha
plaoes his visitor beside him on the sofa
and hinnelf lights the cigarette ha
offers bim. He is himself an inveterate
emokor; tbe cigarette ia never ont of his
fingers. V A tbe sultan is supposed to
speak no languages but ..Turkish and
Arabio his; majesty,' though a :' good
French scholar, carries on conversation
through dragoman. :": H

- Quite recently a very great lady had
tbe honor of dining with his majest- y-

the first Turkish sovereign, by tbe way,
who baa ever admitted a Christian wo-

man to bis table. Alter dinner tbe lady
notioed a mousetrap, which had been
forgotten, on one of the chairs. .

"Ob," said the sultan, "that la an
excellent trap) It was sent to me from
England, and I bare caught ten mioe in
it today.' Youth's Companion.

' - Xyallds Id a Strang Bolo,
' The dancing girls of Bangkok are al-

ways exercising in tbe royal gymnasium.
Their aged vary from 0 to 20 yean. The
curious and subtle feat of picking up a
bit of straw with the eyelids can be
learned only by tbo youngest of them,
who are made to practice it in order to
render tbem flexible in every part of
the body.' There are two long rows of
benobes, one a little higher than tbe
otber.-Ontb- e lower is a row of little
girls, and on tbe upper bench are .laid
tbe polished bits of straw. At the sound
of the drum tbe little girls all together
bend back tbe bead nud neck until tbey
touch tbe bits of straw, which with
wonderful dexterity they secure between
tbe corners cf their eyelids. London
Modern Society!1"

'", , A Qnocr Club.
In every town and Tillage insurance

agents are ever on the alert for those
who are anxious to prepare for the fu-

ture. A loquaclons member of that ilk
was the otber day endeavoring to per-

suade an Irishman to take out a policy,
explaining to him the advantages bis
wife and fiimily would reap at bis
death, and so forth, when the Iribhmon
wound up with:

"liedad, it's a qnare club, I tliiuk.
Ye get nothing till ye be dead. "Pear-Ion'- s

Weekly.

Not What Bha Meant.
Yonng Wife Oh, Charlie, dear, the

Dew cock has tiirut the beef; but, then,
fche's so youms nnd inexjimf w d W ill
a kiKS C('MI m ain you t..r her cnrel. .u- -

(i .'lie I've no (1! jecfiun. Fend bur
ill. .".eW (o i. 'I .HH'K DellHHUUt.

I r.l liy Id HI I. KitMlnra 10 A t le.
r?pt.C. O. li'.' 'i U !1 known

i '. " r A f; iii f'i '
' r cf I
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Craven County Superior Court, Fall Term,

1899.

FIIiiT WEEK.

Monday, November, 27tli.
64 Abbott vs. Iiaucock.
CS Congdon vs. City of New Bern
51 Agent va Willis.
73 Atkinson, va. Per

101 Ernul V9. Congdon.
i , TUESDAY,

63 McCarthy vs Tramway Co. V
61 Ferris Shoe Co. vs Swindell..
i Covall va Covall. ,

'WEONESUAt. Ji ' '

48 Morton vs Morton.
49 Reizenstein vz Kluuon.

:68 Ryan vsltoach. ;
, 83 Kelly vs Koach.

'
.

113 Roach vs Kelly. - - ' -

FRIDAY. r
- 90 Gasklns vs Broaddus. r

94 Oowdy ts White. . . , - , t" "
"99 Dickson vs Jones, v "J

"
103 Mcllwane ts Walker. , - .'104 Moore ts Itbs. " -

117 Meadows vs M. Reserve Fond. -
;.

118 Garrett TS Best.

Garrett vs Douglass. , ,

'!r. ' ' SATt'BDAY.
J

, i

118 Alexander ts Dannenburg.
i plTORCE. -, - ,

110 Barnuni v Batpum.
114 Green ts Green.'-':- - i

'

Kobinson ts Robinson. " r

Hudson ts Hudson..; , - ,
. Paine ts Paine. .

- --

, - !:. Weeks ts Weeks.

A "- - WOTXONS.

4 Bryan vs Grimes. '
J. 5 Bryan ts Bprulll

6 Bryan ts Lee.
7 Brysn ts Spfnlll.
8 Bryan ts Becton.

';; 9 Bryan ts Owens.
10 Brysn ts Splvey. -

11 Bryan vsSprulll." ', r
14 Meadows ts Tisdale. .

'

: 16 Cohn ts Heath.
17 Jones ts Rhem. ,
87 Hlnes ts Outlaw,
88 Bank ts Spencer.
87 LoTiCTaPcarce.
44, Pelletler ts Lumber Co.

v48. Gray ts Fisher. .

80. Baho vs Blade.
85. Bank Vs White Oak. - .: '

; 86. Morton ts Hudson Lumber Co.
88 Cohn ts Heath. ' -

97. Hahn ts Heath. --
'

,

. 95 Tobacco Co ts Crabtree.
98 Farmer rs French.

105 Outlet ts Stimson Lumber Co.
106 Haywood ts New Bern.

, . Swan ts Hookerr- -

107 Hlnes vs Moye, --

408 Cleve vs Cleve.
115 McCarthy ts Wiggins.
116 Garrett ts Long.;. .

119 Hutchinson ts Hutchinson. ' '

' MOZLKV'S IVEMON KUX1B.-
, A Fleaaaot Lemoa Toole.

Cures indlsestlon, headache, malaria.
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostraticn and
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels and Kidney. ... '

Cured me of Indigestion. '.J had suffered
for ten years. I had tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since.. taking
Lemon Elixir 1 can eat anything I like.

W. A. URIKVITn,
Reevesvllle, 8. C. ,

Xoaltiv'a Iiemoa KlUlr '.
Cured me of indigestion and heart dis-
ease, after years of suffering when all
other remedies and doctors had failed.

- N. 1). COLIMAN.
' Beulah,8.U V :s ' , ;

HMSarsLeDMaKllxir.
I hive been a great sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomach and Dowels,
with terrible headaches'. Lemon LUxir
cured mew My appetitie is good, and I
am well... I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good.

- . i tiBARLIB UIBHABD.- -

No. 1018 Jefferson St., LooIsvlUe, Ky.

j !.; Moalea Lemam KUxlr 'V'v,.,;..'i'

Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous in
digestion and heart disease. I was unable
to waia up stairs or to do any Jtlnd ol
work, I was treated by many physicians,
but got no better until I used Lemon
Elixir. I am now healthy and vigorous.
:. ' ' O. H. BaLdwik.- .

No. 98 Alexander St, Atlanta, Ga. .,

MOZLEra LEMON HOT PROPS,

Currea all Couths. Colds. Hoarseneu
Bore lnroat. Bronchltla, Uemorrhaee.
ana an inroat ana lung diseases, legant
renaDie. - - .

35c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

.

' AIUMka.or'a Boaaanoa
r came pretty near getting en 4 aged

once. , j. .. .v.-

j Why didn't you?
The day I made up my mind to pro

pose to the girl a man catae along and
asked me to go fishing.

OhamlMrlaln'a Pala Balm Care Others,
Why Mot four

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for nine years. W have tried all kinds
of medicines and doctors without receiv
ing any benefit from any of them. One
day we saw an advertlsemenl,of this
medicine and thought of trying It, which
we did with the beat of satisfaction, Hlie
has used only one battle and her should-

er Is almost well. Auol.rn L. Millktt,
Manchester, N. II. For sale by F. 8.
Duffy Co.

A lllown Komi,

Maudo I waa out hlcycllnp with Fred
Sprocket! Udy. He's an awfully nic e
fellow, l.'o actually railed me a row-bu-

I'dilli That v us pioluiMy before y.n
rune to Ilia lilsr h'l! Wlien yu hud t
u uj inai y)4 eni pic! y

You never V nr cf i

.,,'; . !' f.,!'
i'j r

Ilortgage Sale ! 1

Pursuant to a power of sale contained
In a mortgage executed to P M barber
by Stephen fcc.rtt and wife, dated the 21
day of July 1888 and recorded In tie
office of the register of deeds of Craven
county in book 93 pages 367 388 and 999
we will sell at publln utict on at the
court h a e door in tbe city ot New IWt o
at 13 o'clock m, on Monday Uio llth
day of December 1899 the, fulloaiog
propartyi i,yiog ana Uring in tne ctun-t- y

of Craven being the Iota or Ir. ct of
land con re red to tLe (aid Stephen 8c tt
by W G Brlnsoti, Admr of J II Itich-sidso-

deceased." cduta'ning 60 acre
ma or lesa Terms of sale cash. .

MAROKRKT M. UAKEH. Fxrcutrix.
J. HENDiSKSON BOSS, txecutor, :

, ol f M. Barter, dic.astd

Mortgage Sale I :

Pursuant to a power ot sale contained
in a mortgage executed to P M Barber
Dy uumrjo uaraen ana; wue aatea tne
2d day of July 1688 and recorded in the
office of the register of deed of Craven
county in book 99 folio 70, we "Will sell
at publio aucttr.n at the court house door
in the city ef New Bern at 18 o'clock m,
on Monday the 11th day of December
1899 the following real estate: Lying
and being in tbe county of Craven ad-

joining th lands of Daniel Hurtt, An-

thony Harris and others being the tame
land conveyed to the said Gumbo Darden
by W Q Brinson, Admr, of J H Richard-
son, deceased. Terms of Sale Cash.
MARUAKET H BAKBEK Executrix,

UENDi-USU- HOSrl, Executor,
- of P M Bather, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S fiOTICE!
Havina Qualified as administrator d b

n c ta ot the estate of John Collins, de-

ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are Botltied to present the
same to me duly verified on or before
the 1st day or November luut), or tula
notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. Ail persons Indebted to said
tstalo are requested to mane immeaiate

ayment. MERHITT WHITLEY,
Admn a o n o I a or lonn uoiuna, uec,

November 1, 1899.

Notice of Sale of Land
For Partition.

North Carolina, ) In the Superior Court,
Craven Co. j Before tbe Clerk.

J. L. Hartellekl,
vs.

Mrs Parah A Taylor, Jas C Taylor, Dr
I M Taylor, Dr Ue Altmore, Dr ltd
Primrose, W H Oliver, Geo A Oliver,
Mary T Oliver, Thentas Constable and
.Martha Constable his wife, ltcnj k
Uuske and Munab Huske his wife, Mar-
tin SWillard aad Elizabeth (i Willard
bis wife, Rebecca Q Atlmore, Dr J D
Clark, Hannah T Clark, The Trustees ot
Davidson College, North Carollua, Del-ti- e

J Clark, aud Chaa S Hollister, eiecu-lo- r

of Frances Taylor, deceased.

Pursuant to a deciee of the Superior
Court of Craven county ia the above
entitled proceedings for ssle of laud for
partition rendered by the Clerk of said
superior Court on the Ith day of Nov-te- r

181)9.

Tbe undersigned as commissioners
will offer for sale and sell at public auc-
tion for cash to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door of Craven county
Monday the' Hth day of December 1899

at the hour of IS o'clock noon all tbo fol-

lowing described real estate towil: A

tract of land containing 04C0 actes, lying
and being In the county ot Craven ana
partly in Pamlico counly, on tbe noith
tide of Neuse river between tbe heads of
the northeast prong of Little Bwlfl
I reek and Bay river beginning at
Wright C Stanley's last corner being four
hundred and ninety poles from said
Stanley's beginning at a black gum and
on a course south, fifty three east and
runs the reverse of his line south seven
degrees west one theusand & forty poles
to Ills corner then along another of aald
Stanly's lines south forty five decrees
east fourteen hundred and Ifty pales to
his corner then south forty five degrees
east seven hundred and Are poles then
north forty five degrees east two hun-
dred and seventy two poles then north
eleven hundred and seventy poles to a
gnm at Bay river bridge then north fifty
three degrees west three hundred and
twenty poles then south forty degrees
west seven hundred and fifty poles then
north forty five degrees west eleven hun-

dred and twenty poles north seven de-

grees esst six hundred and eighty poles
thea north fl.'ty three degrees west two
bnndred poles to the first station; also a
certain piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in ths county of Craven
on the north side of Ellis' lake and west
side of Black lake, beginning at a- cy-

press on Ellis' lake the one mile tree
westward from bis landing - running
north two hundred and thirty-thr- ee

Doles.- then south eighty-tw- o decrees
eaat two hundred and eighty poles to tbe
Discs; isae, men along wio was soma
thirteen degrees east one hundred snd
ten poles to James Psrrott's second oor-ae- r,

thence with bis line south thirty de-

crees West one hundred and twenty
poles to a cv press his beginning oornsr
on F.llls' lake eighty poles above ibe
landing ana inence witn me various
pieandrra of lha laka to the first station
containing three bandredend ninety
acres."" . rN-- . ' -

This November 9, 1899. "

t AD WARD,' ;

WH OLIVER,
; ' , , KOMULUtf A NUNN,", ,

4 Pommlsslonf , '.(

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General '

Farming Lands -- .
"

.. : For Bale, tOne tract of 80 acres In oae fourth
mllB of oitv af New Bern, i' ;

One tract of 27 acres ia leas than one
mile of oitv of New Bern, .'

One tract of 850 acres in about one
mile of city f New Bam. - -

One tract of 90 acres la two mile of
city of New Bern.

One trac' of 90 acres In two and. one
half miles of City of New Rein.

One tract of '0 acres In tbre Bad one
quarter milca of city of New Be'B.

All of lha above tracts are well loca-

ted, being on the Earn side of ths rlveis
thnt New Hem is.

'1 lii y are In good state of cultivation
and we hold them at a moderate pi Ice.

Kor price, elo., apply to

J. J. VVOLFT.NOCN, New Bern.N.O

1 Cooks ! -
'! ! : i

At ri''-r'- Jewelry 'ior, ncit to the
Jul !::!, f'e i HI, N. C. School
I n ft I.ovy !f r r,'l, pnt pn'd.

V. r ' i f.,r i " ' r I iTii..
j. .

"fj,

Isiidies, , Misses and
: Chlldreu'N

Coats and Wraps.

rMVrrV-- . J

1ntcmrl Kid Gloves.

jfa SEE
At that th,s

' JlS BRANDEO
V ' ON EVERY

lV',:'""' t!? SH0E- -

D. F. JARVIS,

FOR RENT !

Tbe Hall, 3rd floor, Flanfe

er's Building, Middle street,
recently ocedpied by the
Hebrews as a Synagogue,

ALSO A PEW ROOMS, 2ND TLOOR,

Same Building.

ST. If. M1KEET.

PB0FESSI0NAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward
J. H. Foa, E. W. lou.

. SIMIONS, POU & WARD,

ITTORNFYSand COUNSELORS at
' LAW. .j;'yt.'i ;: :

MKW SMCBMK, H. C.
Onto CS So, Front Street, nearly oppo- -

.. site Hotel Uhattawaa,
(Offices also at Raleurh and SmithBeld.)

Praotlee In the oounties of Craven, Dtiplln,
'ones, Onslow, Carteret Pamlloo, Waka,
Jonnston. Harnett ana wnaon, in in aa
prams n federal Courts, and wherever

P. II. Pelletler,
, ' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
. Boilding,
Will praotto In tbe Counttos 01 Craven

Oartaret. Janes, Onslow ana ramlloo. D. 8
OourtatMaw Barn amd Supreme Oourt o
be atata., .

' - , ROMULUS A. NUNN,

REW BERSB, - .a-'s- -' -i

Office: Opp. Hotel Ohattawka..,
Boath Front Street. --

'
rraotloe in North Carolina , a;

FINANCIAL.

F. & M. BANK,
-- At 1st, 1808.

Capital Stock,..,.. ....... t75,000.00
BarplBS,......... ,9,000,01
UadlvUftd Pronta,...,..." 2,000.00

1. H. CcTi.kH Resident..' vi'.'?;1' it.';',f.i

W. Vice Pres. .,
T. W. Dswsy, Cashierr '

' J. W. UiDDi.1. Teller. '
"

V, T. Cbadwiox. Coileotor.
DlItECTOBS:- -

Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks, .
'

0. D. Bradham, , P. 11. Pelletler,
L. U. Cutler, - Jno. 8utr,
W. B. Chadwick. J. W. Stewart,

T. W.' Dewey.

We want your businen and feel that
we can ofTnr you aa much in return as
any other bank in the city. It ia our
endeavor to make busineseyelations mut-
ually ploauant and profitable to our
patrons, '

1

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.

.V.V J". J. Chbhbt 4 Co, Props , Toledo, 0.
, Wa the undersigned, bare known F. J

- Cheney for the last 18 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business

"" transactions, and financially able to carry
- out any obligations, made by their firm.

t. Wast & Tsui I, Wholesale Druggist,
- .Toledo O. Waldiico, Kinhab tc Mab- -

' TIT L T - T- r. T. -- .1 ruuicmiv jssuggiat, IUHUU Vi
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

acting directly Upon the blood and
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c.

v per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Test!
'. aonials free. " j ..." ....

Hall's family Pills are theest

i ; XwM a Chaasa.
I am not satisfied with the new minis-

ter, said tbe deacon: bis
sermons are too short,

I could stand that, said the liberal
brother, If they were not so narrow.

Even that might be overlooked,: said
third, a stndtous one, bnt they are hopo- -
lessly shallow. : '

Then tbey voted to make a change.

I AUGUST FLOWER.

"II Is a surprising fact," says Prol
Ilouton, "that in my travels in all part
of the world, for the list ten Tears.
have mot moie people having: used
Green's August Flower than any olher
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged liver
and stomach, and for constipation,
find for tourists and milkmen, or fo
persons filling ofiice pwiltlnns, where
headaches and Lad f fro
trrr'uliir haliiis exl it, tli!it ('.rfcn'i A ti

ast Flower Is a grand r It d...
not Injure the system 1 y fn j'w-n- t ik
and Is excellent for Miir I'mi a. h

lnil'f"'l!.)n." ri.1o ' f:o at I

8. l.i!Ty & (Vs.
Bold by d..!,TS ill U r',: 1

Irin.

RnoccII lion:
While In P.. nufort be Hire and p

the Jiunell llonnfl I lisl-- t l.
A home for tinvelli ir peoi.le.
and Ijii 1. In i' nnemieileil. 'I eni 1

'

dv-- r.r t per v k.
U. A. I;l';-- - MI. In-


